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Rerelries Cast
Seeks Players
A special audition for men interested in chorus and cast parts
in this spring’s Revelries production will be held tonight at 8:30
o’clock in Morris Dailey auditorium. Dave Woods, production manager, has announced.
"A shortage of men in the show
has developed because of scholastic requirements and draft calls."
Woods said. "The men we. want
tonight are those who want a good
time and are willing to put in some
work in return. you don’t have to
be a Laurence Olivier just willing to learn," he stressed.
Woods also announced two additions to the "Kiss Me Hello" cast.
The part ci "Big Harry," a college
pledgemastee, has been given to
Dave Caldwell, and the role of
"Mother Gcrta," a sorority housemother went to Peggy Hemmingson.
"Kiss Me Hello," an all -student
musical comedy’ production, opens
May 7 in Morris Dailey auditorium
for a font -night run.

Group To Hear
Ceramics Tal

No. Ill

Chapel Dedicated

The Junior class council will
hold its first meeting of the spring
quarter _today in Room 24 at 3
p.m.. according to Mary Lou Borgen. class secretary.
"All jurnors are eligible for the
coundl and are invited to come
to the me c:ng." said Miss Borgen.

sersice flag cosered with 1.1
and gold stars is encased at 1.
,Irti /1
front of the Chapel as a remind. !
of this to all who enter.
I Ciffictaily opened last night with
The impreessise service, held be- a panel and forum discussio..
low a limited number of faculty the Mort-is Dade) auditorium.
members, students, and interested icollege’s third annual Relis...
persons, began with the insocation :Emphasis week COntintirs it- :
by Miss JoAnn Keeler. president is’ilitS today With an litifw,’schedule.
of AWS, and the presentation of
the flag by members of the San , The first of the Vi k’s 1111.-0
Jose chapter of the Vomans of main speeches discussing the Cat IIForeign Wars.
Olie. .1tSk ish and Protest ant re l
ions will be given tins nownine at
scripture. Reading
10.30 o’clock in th. auditorium,
Mars in111.-4-arper, AVIS pri sident. !nith Rabbi Mee)ter It’ll. 1. assistaid
gase a scripture reading followed ;Rabbi of the Tempi, Fir...nu-El in
by a prayer by 11)ron Rose, presi- , San Franciscii,
dent of the College Religious coun- SI,%%s 14.111.e1T1111,7 ihr .h.Vi 1st] 1:4A h.
cil. Charles Hillis, former presi.t 3::411 p.m., the if,1%’ pr.. dent of the Alumni assoriatior.
gram cciii i,miiliiiui, in ’!10 ctmlli
gave a brief history of the Me- a panel
,,,,, miii -1(.1igion
morial Chapel and introduced MI
in Esersita Lite." Taking part
and Mrs. Wilber E. Barley, Sitio in the panel Will he Hr. I art
suggested the. construction of the Duncan, head ,itIii.’
too rat
;chapel aftel. their son, K. title
Science departmentSirs, I!iBailey, who was graduated w it Ii gen., I
%intr., Tr.. itogrr
II Ithe’ class of 1942, was killed
t host mr lit t, and the He %.
Illy 55 ar.
.11
’s Marlin, head of the 4.01.
.
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THE FIRST INSIDE view of the Memorial Chapel is shonn during
the dediration %enter. and the dedhattory address In 3Iaj. Ilonard
B. SeimHem The simplicity and beauty of the "tee Chapel made the
Impressive ceremonie a fit beginning to the building that will, Nconw an ineportant part of camp’s. lit,

shoun :those as he formally
PRESIDENT T. W. MacQUARRIE
accepts the Memorial ( hapel on behalf of the iollege. Behind him
Is the service flag which contains more than 450 stars repreiwriting
Spartans nho sered nith the armed force’s. Seated (I. to ro are
1.11d spolyar. Maj. Iloward M. Seholten, Chester Zeff, and the Rev.
Jame A. Martin.

Dinner Tickets
Neu- A railable

..liident
Formal Presentation
/ I,. II -I .4
Fornial pres.iiiation of the Memorial Chapel to the college was N ill hi’ ill’. St 101111 (ii.’.
!DI t
, oct
made by E. S. Thompson, business It) s.etieeui’. II:0.9 110 ,
it
grOlip 1),/11,..
, manageer. and 1-:encrson Arends,
jlit,1111::,
%%Ill
I
j president of the Alumni associai..
tion. President T. 1A. MacQuarrie 01 the. colh:,
and laid Spolyar, ASH president, !and puotes,..1)..;
iiMei,
Hi’
ace...pt.:el for the college, express :1i:: ..ppreciation to all those whirs, . /a111111, will hold open how.. at
Alesander hall in the t 114 t No 0.-k made.- the project possible.
The Rev, James A. Martin, I ginning at
chairman of the se rs ice, gas e the
Cart ,) mg thierrigh the plan of
pra)er of dedication, and Chester ; presenting a different 1) p e of
Iett. counselor for 111110. student morning worship each day. (sisal .1.wisli organization, pronounced win Pciersfen, assistant probe ssor
the benediction,
lot engineering arid industrial aris,
will officiate at the Quaked sec% Spiritual Side
lee to be gben at 7:45 a tn, tomorThe Memorial Chapel is intend- row in the Chapel. This moinine’s
ed to repreesent the spiritual side s.irs we in t he Chap. I t’. as trait, of campus life, an important part
I .ten isli.
of any education. It is open to all
112:30 p.m. tomorross. a
faiths; it is open to all crimpleie -What fur Neighlior Ito organizations; it is of, by and t.:
hese." st iii he presented in Ito lllll
alumni, studfspts and future shi39. Anil at I:341 p.m a
rk-ills of the’ college.
,meis se 44 ill lee
ill. it.
In the simplicity of its charac- "The S hallenipe."
ter, in the dignity and respect
’I he v.. k’s third panel
which it commands. the Memorial shin %Ili Ile held at 3 30 p In. in
Chapel stands now as a monu- Room S210 and will develop the
ment and as a tribute to those subject, "What Kind of Religion
who gave their lives in World %Vas- ’Does a College Student Need"."
II. Becoming a part of campus Mae Martinez, Tom Evans, Joyce
life, it will always remain a 5)i-ti- Malone, Mutt iI) n Pestarmo and
lted of those who made the su- Doris Lee Ras Mond will take part.
ure’rne’ sacrifice.
it ogram will he
Tomlin row ’s
concluded at the Social hall of
Ow First Mel h011iSt Chlirell. sc it II
discussii en on the subject, "Art
in Religion." The collect’s a eapella choir and the Antioch Baptist church choir will per form.

Scout Camps Need
Summer Workers

T.. k
now on sale for the
ReIhrious Emphasis week’s annual
banquet which will be held Friday esening in the social hall of
the First methodist church in San
Jose.
Dr. Ver.? Loper, pastor of the
First Congregational church in
Berkeley, will speak at the banquet. His tcpic will be "My Faith
and the Way I Live."
Tickets may be purchased at the
Graduate Manager’s office, the
Student Y, fraternity and sorority
houses and from members of he
religious clubs on campus. The
cost is 75 cents per plate. The banquet begin. at 6 p.m.

I ni. I .1. ’A
,I1111111,1 weak at
Boy and Girl Scout camps will he
held tomorrow, according to Mts.
Florence Careleiza of the Placement office.
A waterfront director, a naturalist, a crafts director, and sr\ eral
pros isional scoutmasters will be
needed at Camp Wolff-brim. a Roy
Scout camp in (’alaeras count),
from June 20 to Aug. 14. Salary
will he 3200 to $300 for the season. Intel s news for the applicants.
who must be men and 21 sears old
or older, will be held from 10 a.m
to 12 noon at the Plaoement office.

Spartans Debate
Spartan students John Mix and
Bob .Mackre will participate in a
debate on the Hartrantt plan for
intercollegiate football today at
St. Mars’s college, according to,
Wilbur F. Luick of the college’s!
Speech department.

etk

s
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C,FainiC,I techniques for the
blind will te. explained by Dr. Herbert Sanders, professor of art, to
members of the Northern California affiliate of the American 0Ccupational Therapy association
Friday night at 7:30 o’clock in
B73.
Dr. ganders will demonstrate
methods of throwing and modeling
from the c!aftsman’s approach, according to Mrs. Eleanor Mann,
president of the group and occupational therapy instructor.
Mrs. Mann, Miss Mar) Booth.
O.T. instructor, and the members
of the Occupation Therapy club
will act as hostesses.
Dr. Sanders. a graduate of Ohio
State university, has been a member of the Art department since
1939. During the war he served
as assistant field director for the
American Red Cross in California.

Junior Class Sets
Council Meting

By DIANE PRICE
The long-awaited dedication of the college Memorial Chapel
Friday morning was, to many, the culmination of years of hopes and
dreams, the realization of the interest and devotion of those who
made its creation possible.
’ The Chapel is a memorial to immortality," said Mai. Howard B.
.Scholten, chaplain at Mather field in Sacramento, in his dedicatory
. address. Two hundred Spartans died to make this vibrant monument
;possible, and it is to the cause. for* Iwhich they died that wee pa) nibutc, he said.

photo’. by Gnomon.
LEAVING the new :Memorial ( halvel after inipre..lir drill/ them sermemtirrs,
sive.% Friday morning are ..onie of th. interested
students and friend’. %%hr. attended thr urremonieii. In the audirnee
were Mr. and Mrs. %Silber E. Bailey, who first suggested i onstruelion of the Chapel.

A Big Basin Girl Scout camp.
Huckleberr) Woods, will need female unit leaders, assistant Unit
leaders, assistant counselors and
nurses for a seNen-week period,
age requirestarting June 23.
ment for this work is also 21
years old or older and interviews
I
will be held from I to 3 p.m.

RE Week Ewitts
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10:30 aiii.--Thi I Reliese"
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:45
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viort.ip

"M hat thin
Neighbors Belieir--Km. 39,
1:30 p.m.Mosie: "The I hallenge..Itimitii 39.
3:30 p.m.ranil: -What kind
of Religion Me% ii I dolircr
student Need!"s210.
ic,e.ru.re(h:heilrFirst Methodist
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Difficult Rohs English Conference Stresses
TO Be Entered Modern Teaching Methods
"What
7 hi Production
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tal:
A special audio-visual aid &an- Arts Today." Dr. Roberts
About Gran
Onsti anon was featured at the was titled,
Languaie Arts conference of Eng- mar?"
Ruth Dougherty. freshm an
lish teachers from San Mateo. SanDr. Roberts believes that good
drama major, will attempt hei
ta Clara, Alameda and San Frangrammar is not a matter of
most itifticult role to date as Leocisco counties. held lere SatUrdi*.
black and white, and that many
nora Perryeaste in "Theie’s Al Before the afternoon assemEnglish teachers bet up falba
via), Juliet." first production of
instructors
than
130
blage
of
more
goals for standards,
orrect
the spring quarter by the Speech
high
schools.
grammar
grammar, he feels, is proper for
and Lhama department. according trom
colleges
of
the
area,
schools
and
the particular aerial situation or
to Mee. Elizabeth lirlettlei, assistsiusoundings and Li variable.
ant prolessor of speech. %lit, will la’. Richard Lewis, associate professor
of
education:
William
Dusel,
direct the plav
President T.
W.
?clacQuarrieassistant
professor
01 English; and . greeted the assemblage with a welThere are owl) four sharacters1
in the play. and Miss Lioughetty Mrs. Mae Gator/at of the Almaden coming speech.
and (,’.aid rharleboic. tile main grammar school faculty, presented
a three-part program.

Thought for a Week
Peckers: l’:/3 -.Odom in this day and agt do we hear enough about!
religion oe
To some it may SOOT unexciting
college campuses.
end monot3s is to read such things continually in our college paper
hear *13)0 them in our classes.
But it hss always been hard to deny that religion does play an
.reportent pert in each of our lives, and its value as a background for
to

libet df eiuestion should not be underestimated. Just one week out
r.,/ an entire year do we. hear much about religion in school. For that
week, at least, we should do some serious thinking on the subject

aid place’s little more emphasis on it in Our

daily

lives.

Perhaps with the new chapel always in view, it will be ii little
eatiler forstadents to give some thought to spiritual thins than it
has been in the past. In the hustle and bustle of school days, we some "as fend t3 forget such an intangible thing as religion. Perhaps’
toot,

j,,st ii little

ight

milht

find

-

ild

time out sometime this week to give it some ,
A little inspiration and understanding that j
D.P.
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Although she is Just a freshman
sari .,,,, pnint of intere.t. The
Miss Daugherty alrearly has di.cansuer. were up at
o’clock
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Voman
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wog Ilse group sang and danced.
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tanued Ii n d
-There’s Always Juliet" was
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but looking lor- written by J Van Druten, oho
as aid to next yeiti’s trip.
also penned "Voice of the Turtle
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subject of art in the general educational program on the college
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Pic
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FA -Spartan Fights
In horean Bat t les

The section under Professor
Diesel’s direction presented a
program of recorded literature.
Readines iii oorks by Vachel
Lindsay, Stephen Vincent Benet.
and Hobert Frust were heard.
Reeording (ruin "Medea" read
hy Judith Ander,on. and lago’s
part from -Othello," dramatized
. were also played.’
by. Jtefer F
Dr. Lewis’ demonstration was
designed to show how children
appreciation of movies can be incriased I. movies. A film entitled
was
Movies,"
"(711(1er...sanding
shown.
During the third demonstration. Mrs, lialarza eshibited materials useful In teaching elementary school children how to
read.
At the morning program, Dr.
Roberts of the English de.
’,ailment spoke in a panel discussion on. "Teaching the Lang,iage
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111ft

intlynts on 1)entit l’idlev Trip
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Service
Directory
R. PALMER

AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
Delta Phi Upsilon: Meet tomtit ties in Room 15-S at 3.30 pm
Hiliel: Meet tonight at 8 o’clock
at YMCA, Thud and Santa Clara
stieets
ie.

California:

With Marlon Brandi), Jeer Petlers
"HOLD THAT LINE"
Bowery toys

Studio:

um

"LONE STAR"
Starring Clark Gable and Ara Gardner
Plus Feature.*
’A DAY WITH THE F

United Artists:
LAST DAY,

"THE GREATEST SHOW
ON EARTH"

CV 4-0031
"The Man With The Cloak"
Cot.. Barba,
-RHUBARBRay Millard J.,. SterlirA
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CV 3.313)
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"FANCY PANTS"’
With Bob* Hop* and Lucille 511
In Technicolor
And "THE FURIES"
Berbera Slanwyck Wendell

= SAN JOSE DRIVE-IN

Jack’s Shell Service

C.‘r

NEAF

545

ADMISSION 40c
"MODEL AND THE
MARRIAGE BROKiR"

Beauty Box
Permanent Waving
Heir Doting
Tinting
Hi
97 E. SAN ANTONIO
CY 2-2148

CANNON CITY
Scot* Brady
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LEONARD’S
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Technicolor
Kirk Douglas, Patrice Wyman,
’I WANT YOU’’
Dana Andrews, Dorothy McGuire,
Farley Granger. Peggy Dow
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(lark Bros.
416 W.
Av.=

CV

OR. FALLOWSE

Roy Rogers

’sophomore Clean (.011111Cil: Mt.r1
to/Ito/low a’t 12 30 pm in Room
17 All ,Ophi)tlIOTIN invited.
Spartan
Spinaern:
Meet
at
N’W(’A Second anti San Antonio
streets tomorrow at Sp.m.
WAA Fearing: Meet today at
3.45 pm in Women’s gym.
WAA Tennis: Miso today in
front ol Wonien’s g% to at 3.45 p iii
Transportation will lw provided to
Willow (-den courts.
Will thane students who desire
help in the speech and bearing
clinic please register as S0011 as
prisNible at 205 S Ninth street
i)tto’, hours are 9 a in. to 3:30
p rii
ation chews at 12 noon
The, silly.

CY 3-7X"

"VIVA ZAPATA"

Resetries: All students interestlest tottery De.! in Town! =
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up pu ons. or stage crew meet in Stour old battery PLUS Green Stamp.=
Moire: t)oles auditorium tomoi - =ow a neer lop quality battery. Cowie inEe
:roday.
low at 7 pin.

senior Claws Council: Meet in
,aucleni l’o101) 10(120 at 334) pm
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SHOW SLATE

E’Padre:
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Relations Club:
:outi,nt. oho 1141.0. signed loi or
F.plan to attend model t: N. meet- =
, ing in Los Angeles meet tomorrow =
at 9 a iii Iti Room It

Reveirien Chortle: Meet in Worn en’s eym. Room 21, tonight at 8
o’clock Members in court dance
must attend
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SPARTAN BAH

1

Four School Records Fall, Spat ’is Win, 6-3;
Spartans Lose Meet, 89-42 End Losing Streak ,

By BILL TUNNIELL
Though they lost to Stanford 89
TO 42. the Spartan track team took
solace in the fact that four school
tecords fell in the meet.
Bob 3,1calulien was the ace of
the day by his lowering of two
school marks. McMullen broke his
#6till record in the mile which was
4:21.5 by going the distance in
4:18.8. He then lowered the 13year-old record of Joe McNabb’s
by blazing the eight -lap two mile
in 9:37.8. McNabb’s old mark was
9:41.7.
Herman Wyatt showed all the

Track Squads
1 ieTomorroir
brim Erent

intentions of visiting Helsinki this Bob Anderson with a second spot
summer for the Olympics by clear- in the 880.
ing the high jump bar at 6’ 8-, also
Friday’s track results: Sparta a new school record. He broke his babes 94 1-2, Vallejo JC 24 1-2.
own mark of 6’ 7", which he sot 0
-0
last year.
Weekend
The other school record -was set
San Jose Spartan teams over
by Walt Burnett when he blazed
the quarter in 48.3. nipping Owen the weekend scored a 3-2 victor,/
Moore at the tape. The 440 mark in baseball over USIF in IS in
Burnett bettered was Owen Col- Kings, tennis sietories mer Fri-alins’ 48.6 set in 1938. The Spartans no State and San Francisco
show promise of having a terrible State, but failed to win in NCI
golf.
duo in Burnett and Moore.

S, ports

The Gold and White squad grahbed off two more first places
Bill Priddy’s 13’ 6" pole vault and
John Wenzel’s 188’ 2" heave in the
javelin, but lacked the depth to
keep up with the powerful Indians.

Spartan hats came to lilt’ Friday
:afternoon as the Gold and White
, nine of Coach Walt Williams scot.ed a 6-3 tram victory o’er I niSerail). of Oregon at Municipal

- nzled for the only other Spartan
hits.
The Gold and 81’hite nine came
to life to the third inning and
scored four runs on two hits. three
walks and one Oregon error Coach
stad(’lair
Parkin started on the Williams’ men picked up their othmound for the Spartans and after en runs in the fourth and eighth
giving up tvvo runs in the first innings.
’ The Spartans play Santa Clara
tomorrow night at 8 o’clock in
Niunicihal stadium
,---

CUT THE COST

Moxers Leary
Temorrow for
National Bouts

Other point winners for the
Spartans were George Nickel with
a toss of 152’ in the discus, which
was good enough for second behind * Hopes for a National Collegial
Trophies for the outstanding Bob :Mathias, Don Gillespie who Athletic association boxing tital
trackman in the novice an!! senior placed third in the two mile, and San Jose State college rest the
divisions will be awarded at the
intramural track meet scheduled
for tomorrow at 3 p.m.i at the
Spat tan oval.
The senior division will be made
Up of tracksters who have won
points for the Spartans or any
junior college or university, while
San Jose State college’s post ,: the novice division will consist of laden golf team opens a 12-match
any male student who wishes to dual meet campaign today against
compel e.
the Camp Pendleton Marines at
lisp teams will take the field,
the San Jose Country club.
each captained by a sarsity
The Spartan linksmen were edgtrack star of last year, and ed out of the Northern California
backed by a fraternity and a Intercollegiate crown last week I
sorori ty otho will sect a% cheer- four strokes, lasing to the defending sections. .t trrophy also will ing champions, the Stanford Inbe awarded to the bet4 fratern- dians.
Ity-sorority cheering seetion.
A nets corner 14o the loyal squad
Team captains and tlwir trater-Is Henry Snlario, who enrolled at
nity -sorority kackers are: Herman
Sparta this quarter. Solario is
Wyatt, Sigma Pi and Gamma Phi an outstanding prospect and
Beta: George Nickel, Theta Chi
should aid the Spartan club imand Delta Gamma: Paul Jenn- mensely this spring. The Moings. SAE and Alpha Phi; Bob desto Junior college transfer alJERRY STERN
McMullen, Delta Upsilon and Kap- most took medalist honors In
... unbeaten thin year
pa Kappa Gamma: and Paul Den, last week’s Northern Callfornba
ohs, Pi Kappa Alpha and no soIntercollegiate session. losing in
rority.
a special playoff to Bob White week in the hands of seven men
of California.
These men are Coach Dee Port a:
Ken Venturi, however, is the ’and boxers Don Camp, Chuck Ad.
Spartans’ top golfer. The Raider kin,. Al Aeturso, Jerry Stern, Pan!
is considered a prime contender Reuter and Vie Harris.
Yosoll strike
Tine when you
for the United States Walker Cup
They will take off from the
sport the new M G frig or
team and is currently the Califor- Son Franeisco International airsportswear AA Chuck or Lou
nia
State
Amateur
champion.
port at 4 o’clock tomorrow afto show you their whole lineup
Other leading members of the ternoon for Madison. Vs is.. where
of new McGeegor active...ear.
golf learn are veterans Bill King the NCAA tournament opens
That’s it WOOD’S. tilt S.
First Street. The store for the
and Wally Regan and newcomers Thursday. continuing through
yr.unq man about tow,’
Gene Broderick, Gordy Williams Friday, with the finals Satin-and Stan Gum,
dos- night.
Adkins, Stern and Camp are unbeaten this year.
The three tat ter boxers will compete in the 139 lb., 147 lb.. and 125
lb. divisions, respectively. Reiner
will fight in the 178 lb. class. Accurs in the 112 lb. weight and
Harris in the 132 lb rti% kion.
Thai’s Archie’s, a fine place

of AUTO REPAIRS
and do it right
Do it . . .

YOURSELF
at the

Linkmen. 11arines
Meet here Toda%

.4*

ED HALLBERG
...%eterAn first

sacitier

three innings settled dean and
pitched no -hit hall until the siventh. Two hits in the eighth scored
the other Oregon run.
Catcher Xavier Del Buono led
the Spartan nine at the plate with
a triple, double, and single in freir
trips. Ed Hallberg and Parkin ho’ h

701 EL CAMINO W.
SUNNYVALE. CALIF.

In judging others, a man labors’
to no purpose, commonly errs end
easily sins. but in examining him-.elf he is always wisely and usemploy, 1-1

We furnish oil the
took end equipment.

8-Hour Service
Save Time
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry"

STRIKE!

Shirts in

of 9:00 Out

at SDO

qoldett We4t
Dry Cleaners
CYpress 2-1052

25-21 South Third St.

Friendly, Economical,
Clean
for Spartans to dine.

NEAR It-If CAMPUS

ARCHIE’S STEAK HOUSE
FREE PARKING

545 SO, SECOND

COMPLETE FORMAL

RENTAL SERVICE
* DINNER DANCES
* WEDDINGS
* PROMS
We stock the bed in the San J,i. ree. All
garments freshly chmeed, carefuily premed,
fitted to p.. Sloe. You’:: like our services arid
our pricer; which include &ma shirt nd ocelot series.

Open Monday Evening ’tit 11 P.M.

THE TUXEDO SHOP
84 South lot St,

CT 3-7428

Int ra Nine Entries
ailable in (. m
’ Applications tor the forthcoming
intramural softball league may
now he obtained in the Men’, gym.
AA In the past, the intramural
emsfereace will he composed of
two separate disisions, the independent and the Fraternity. The
winner of eaeh division will meet
for the college softball championship in a special play-off at
the wind-up of the regular season.
All entry blanks for the softball
loop are due in the Men’s gymnasium on Thursday afternoon. Intramural Sports Director Bill Perry has announced.
Perry has requested that all
managers or team representative,.
appear at 3:30 o’clock Thursda
afternoon in the Men’s gym for a
meeting, preliminary to the opening of the diamond action this I
quarter.
,

NORD’S
BETWEEN CLASS SNACKS
Sandwiches to go
25c to 50c
105 E Sas INe.tiatits

LIQUID CREAMCREAM SHAMPOO
ainrc than lust lig n.J nWie !Ilan
... new Wildroot Liquid Crease Shampoo ta
comhiguitsam of the "sot of both.
fen in the hardest watt’s. Wrldroot Shampoo
washes hair ’Marto, clean. asatigeablia, surlioritiog wrikorat rohbrog hate ot is eaters! oda
Seesstrass taiday...11,1140
Al 1, Hyp bow onmu emirs’s,

I_eel tint

211. 1$t IS.
lvollv I

seempee, e.. Lae 1.14.111114 Ce ONO

IS... ;

Display Shows ;Camp To Interview
Spartan . pin ners Promenade Postwar Ware Students for Jobs
At Tomorrow s First Session
From Europe 1
Monday. March 31, 1952

-

APASTAINI DAILY

4

s

I

-ad.’s-tau - . :1, ,IS. I ffiff.,41 ioik American square doming,- het
remorrow in the Ira-band added, -while I kibitz in
(dui.
d
the bockgcoUtid."
hos. Iment ’It the YWCA at Second
Folk daneers will meet in the
Antonio
iiao
Women\ gym this quarter because
yairter.
I t, - meetwg id the
reir Tuesday night d data has been
e rata by AWS
takn
’I na scheduled is k p to , actorri
lo.; ’0 Dr Carl laincan, directo,
vow. -Region. vs in loll
(41
int; ahouldn’t hesitate to a,
d
’We %tat’
he esplained
the simplest da fICh and pr.
If
attire diffteult.A softball representatives’ meetDuncan and his wife has’ ing of the WAA
be held today
Spartan Spinners at 4 pm in Room 7 in the Worncipatad
teaches
faincan
on’s gym. according to Sandy %Val.
1946 "Mrs
F tirop..an folk danees and ter, publicity manager.
Each team is to have one refireotative present at the meeting.
idents wishing to participate
this. s.,4st shall games hut who are
rat a team are requested to at.
Id practice tomorrow or Wedoesday at 330 pm. Softball Man-

Irs

File Application
A post on the Fairness committee now Is open for-a male member of the student body, according to Darlene Clayton, ASB corresponding secretary.
Anyone interested is asked to
leave his application in the Associated Student Council mail box
in the Student Union before 3:30
p.m. on Wednesday, Apr. 2.

t
Male applicants for work at a
, private summer camp will be in!terviewed today from 1 to 3 p.m.
;
;
An exhibit of contemporary Fair_ a t th e Placement office.
.
opean tableware. available for the.
and cam
Naturalists,: "
first time since the war. will go*
, crafts instructors will be needed
oh display today in the Art wing,
t Pied Piper’s Call near Los Gaaccording to Warren T. Hill, art’
j tos. according to Mrs. Florence
instructor.
The surest way to eliminate an
’Cardoza of the Placement office.
This exhibit is being shown for .
The age limit for applicants is enemy is to turn him into a friend
; th e first time in the local area arid i! 19 to 24, and the job v.ill require
t includes porcelain dinnerware and; the handting of boys and girls in
’earthenware from Germany and the age group of six to 13. Salary.
Hair cut the way VOL
’I other Eu rope a n countries and is 5110 a month plus expenses.
want it cut,
glassware and stainless steel flat-.
Personality, enthusiasm and
keep cool when It’s warm.
ware from Sweden, Denmark, Ger- character will rate higher than
’ many and Italy.
previous experience. said Mrs
The display will show how this Cardoza.
tableware could be used in this
country, Mr. Hill -said. It is available now at Fraser’s Art shop in
Willie, I regret to state,
Ibo keley.
Cut his sisters up for bait.
We miss them when it’s time to
Funny thing. footprints in the
dine.
:ands of time are.not made sitting
But Willie’s fish tastes simply
fine.

Softball Meeting
Slated for V( i -1 ,
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15.

90e
Fried Prawns

SitoosikAL,
ILINYI’AURANT

CY 3-7789

BANQUETS
Excellent for college social iroups
In modern Oriental
surroundings.
221 E. JACKSON ST.

Ljeal

CIesed Mondays

UPSTAIRS

Petite
. Seedy
choppe
Open Wednesday Esenings
Charm is our business.
315 S. l’!Ith

CV 5-1760
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Be Happy-GO LUCKY!
ey.arn,
.for each
.k_utlt.3 hard get is C.
wicks
I
srnokers
And all
A’s on
get LS.IM.F.T.
I
But
With
J. Mayer
Wisconsto
Barbara
of
Uno.ersity

drawn,
One catkin
ease.
vist
at
Irl lalAycask was now staqeVands.too,
Ilse
stars and
please’
seconds,
you
caiii
1-6.030j,ii
tik
Iiniversita
Stan Book
Virginia
West

In a cigarette, taste
makes the difference...
and Luckies taste better!
The difference between "just smoking" and
really enjoying your smoke is the taste of a
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a
Lucky ... for two important reasons. First,
L.S.IM.F.T.-Lucky Strike means fine tobacco
... fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second,
Luckies are made to taste better.., proved bestmade of all five principal brands. So reach for a
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better!
Be Happy -Go Lucky! Buy a carton today!

L.S./M. FT- Lucky Strike
Means Fine Tobacco
t
ran,
rave and
15ocians and gloat,
lser
back
Strike
I jus.t -tasting Lucky
vote!
better
rny
For
alvratjs get
Klein
Miles
Univ ersity
New York
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COFFEE and DONUTS at

DIERKS
NISI SAN CARLOS

AMP RICAS LEADING NIANLIFACTORZE OF CIGARETTES

